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YOU
WILL

HEAR
for the tone Is loud nnd
clear. There in only one
bnd fcatuie nbout the New
Depnrtujo Door Bell, you
have no excuse for not go-

ing to the door. No batteiy
necessary, nor spiinfjs to
get out of order with tho
"Now Departure" and you
Ret electrical lesults. We
can match the haidware on
your door.

Foote & Shear Co.
119 N. Washington Ave

:xxxxooooooc
T

OF SCRANTON.
Capital $200,000. Surplus $500,000.

United Stntes Depositary.

Business, personal and sav-

ings accounts invited.

3 per cent, interest paid on

savings accounts.

)peu Saturday eveuings

from S to 9 o'clock.

Wi. Connlll. President.

Hinrv Br.MN--
, Jr., Vice Pies.

V'm. II. Pi.ck, Cashier.

Lewis, UMWmSVM,
'fl. I'

Roddy,

&

Murnhv JHT. i

"K"j ssaKfc- - . .

330 '.'Ljili i1' if

Repairing Done Gratis.

LACKAWANNA

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

1.1X11 lilt I lot llll .', l'ltll.
limbed Itmin nlnic-- . , v, dicier
lowest tempi inline ajthmits

miii'lit :

S .1 111 . . Ill Jil II 1,1.

S p 111. . . lit HI iciil,
I'M .,il t. t icn, .'I lull i; (i.ihil s p, iii .... Xo.ie

SOCIAL GOSSIP.

ii pi'lly ueddiiu uiMiinii m tie noi.ic
of Mr. mid Mis. I.. Mo- - -- , dt lii M.hIisuii jio-- n

i list nicbt. liin - llcrthi Mn-- mii
united in niJiriim in li,loic l"i if.lt umIoi , of
llulclon, rim huiw i IiiihUuiiii ileiorale'd
jiuI the pnlut 'dmli w - t lie fcno (it Hie
iiitinon.v ui( (lit, il .i beautiful .ipiiir.fiii',
plantd .j tpccni beliia UllJUvllFII 111 (ilOlllv
Inn.

The miiiks wciu ill ilniuc oi l!ri A, -- .

AiiapjehiT, oi Ihtf Minim spcci temple, un !

vuie followed by a budal binipiet (aid lerip-tion- .

'I liu lir,iciut I. not wot, liul ,ni.niptl .11 i.
A loci., I id iMcniiiL. win n t lie bride inUitil
ilia pirlor iai.m- - on the aim ol liu fatlm, .ml
picccded li.v ihe l idil pioee'-ic- ( lntl..(
UroJiii oPiilitid ji Un- - pi inn ,unl Ihe slum,
if the Lohtiitiii Muliliii'," in. uli pe.iled louli,
i the fmiccj Pet; mi.
The bride, v.i .itliroil in white1 on: nolle .ml

mined a Ijij--t Ih.ih,ii t of le of tlin lallci-- .

while tli.. mild 01 hcnoi. Jkt -- Utn, Mi-- -. Helen
Moae. was .itliiid in while oigimllc .mil in
ikd pink rosea, the siooni was attenilol In
I'ndciiik Klein, ol lluleton, md (lie tt,hei,
wfto Louis h. Icy mm) llciinan :, Ifl,,, ol hU
illy! liaau Siiuci of I jibundili. und l.nlote
tiumpcru, ol I'ltltlon

Ihe llowci .ml,, i.ntiiidc t .,, (iiniill .

114 and Hulriult Lehman vuir all atiiud m
lislit blue and lairlcd pink iosi.

I'ollowlnj the icuinony a splendid banquet
was by lalncr n'ahincr and lilcr In Hi.
night .Mr. and Mih, nioiandi;i. lolt Ihe ul
on thrlr biidjl loin. Tiny will irildv in

.moiu llin cut-o- l town (.uots picefnt
lust night weic: Mia , II, Pulltrci, of Nnv

cikj Mi. und Mn. A, Cninpeit., Mi. and ji.
A, n Drown, luajoio Uiunprila, Mi. and .Mi,
IMor Urown, ami Mlsi llclli llluhiirlrl, of PlUv
loni Mr, and Ml J, Neliui Mr, and Mi,,
M.tv FrlcrtlimlH, nedcrlch Mriu und Mn. I

llrinun, ot llJulotoii; I,. K. MnlUi and Ik--

jainia l.oiu, of I'lill cJclpliU; Uihc Un, oi
i'atbondale, and Ml Tlllli' I'ictniJii, nl Ikne.
dk,

I hi' nurilju of MI-- 4 C.Uheiinc liibiiil t.i
Juicph Adanu, of Vouis.lown, O,, tool, plate
jMterday at noon, the tcrnnoiij boln pei.
former bj lty, )i. .lonef, o tlu WV.t Jlarkei
Miect CcnjTi'gat(onal tl.uicli.

Tlicso iin.ent wcio Mr. and Mis. Hand Hod
nick, ol Hamilton; Jli.-e- a Amu mid i:ilatutl
Jainfa, oi Wnt I'lttilonj Mr, and Mm htp-oar-

of Ullkes-Hiiic- M14. t Jtl.eiins Itfi',
Mrj. O. Moibjii, Mi. and Ml.. Howell IIkm,
Kmiii llet.e, Mis hadiu UaU, .1, II. Ik-e- Mi.
an.) Mrc. A. U. 'Ihomis, Mi.. Clau ftleclt, Ml',
'tdn A. ?ifnriv.iti. Mn Mill,,..,, m.lllt. ..!,..

L'aiuitioc, Mi. William Morgant, Kan Oa.
iTiei, mis. r. it. inoniAs, llowaid O'abrid,

Gabriel, 1ll Uabill.

Il wtddins of Misj Amu l!u-- , ol uliu
tiett, jiid Otoiifi' II Miarp., o Qjhuj an-V-

n.ll tike pli p iouj( at noon. lij injiiia-- e

v-i- "
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kiMco w til 13 pLitniuifd In Uio I'rnn Ainne
lliplll ilnucli l,y f. Dr. It I", . I'ltur.
nnd lollonlni; tl'f irrctnniiy Milt nine lirldll
illni.cr and ifccptlcn. .Mr. mid Mr', 'dnip will
lean' tin, l1i. viltnlii; tlm altninKiii mi tli'd
Inlillt lour, Mih llon U ,t liidirr III Vn. I '
tl.ool and xciy pouilli. I)u Aplll '.'", Iim tlti
llfr. Ml (Jritp lloi', wlm u Ir.lelii-- i al Nn.

'M, Mill bo tinltiil in niilili'ji i" llnii.i
I'lirro

PERSONAL,

Culuiirl U A, Ualtrc was In 1'lilla.li Iphni J"
loitlay on A l,iniiici trip.

Ur. William Mttlowrli lit. iiimiifH 1'imii

a ivcii .ill.ul. ur mule hh Tit tii.
t)i!k "i'icp.iiiI ll,r? l.'nr?, of Ihf inilir

Jtutl polite l.itli.n. wa. line k nn dull lul
tilght .liter u vi'n' ctluu I Hit1"- -.

liimdqiilM, lincllliij agdii if
the I'nloii I'.Kltn! uilinail nilliil on Ulflrirt
l'nriigrt Aurnl M. I, 'nillh. of tiTc I atVv
wiiina tallr.oii1 jrrtenhi.

IoMiiu lohn, tlir llin lax il u . of Nmlli
'Hililuii, lui.i It Hi- Inn lictoii' loin; lot tnino
',(1 im iiii of mill llv, Mi. John's (Jinr I

'iloiit hat lirioinc kiniwii in mam plan, and
rlll.V l.'H'.ltll. lilt SlIllll.V lii'foic Hip In- -

niiKiir.ilInn, d sing Willi ipUnilld tlTerl In Ue
(Ii'ihIi whlili the piKidcnl llriid ul Wa If
lii'tloi!, ,, le.nlt m lil it.4.liif. Ihrir In' I'

celled an i'.fli In liicmi.i a tin mber of II, e
moll nf lint (liuiili, a- - lull n iiiioIIiii olid to
a iholr in a (ii'iul, In New I I'l. V

iniiiiliii i which hller (Innili healil Mill 1hb
at ttindiliqlnii llelde lhee, n Wilkcoltillf
iliiutli alo Munis iln mlc of Mi. .Inlm, lu.l
whlili nl thr' hi will acirpl W j. Ji'l mini-l.illi- .

allliiiiiili he U liidlned Mil fiioi.ibll In
Ihe Sew Civile ollei and v ill utv llkeli ampt
Il wltliln Ihe net tiw di.i lililci I title . a

hillet Iniiiiiinietil lei til In kiiijIh III Si

Ml, .1 din up to i ftiitt lime .hue (uikiil
in 1..' inliie, lie lu been Mil pininlnelil 111

toil! 'tnulii; r in Ils and Inn iippeiud on niinv
iiMa'i :t In t. Inn c ti mil olhei (iilritalnmetit.
lie - a tiiitnliii of Ihe Nhnbeil ijiiaitrltr, Will-lai-

Cumuli illre dub nnd hi o ol Ihe Xoilh
- i niton Che i tub whlih ."Hie nt (he Ul.mllt
(ft, ii.fiddold 1 t Miiuinei, and alp ici'nt
it a tneinlm of the (huh ul the Pnnlilinei)
Pir.tuteilaii , hui.ii

PENN AVENUE FIRE.

Two Buildings on the Penn Avenue
Side of the Lyceum Were De-

stroyed Yesterday.

Hie completely Kittletl the otit'-ctur- y

wooden hhiietme tit ill-'ji- u Ponn .ivi-lil-lc,

(iwnpil by riuules P.awlliigs, iy

notip. nnd pltiyt-i- l litivoe with
:hi ol spm tins woods caiiiod by
the owner, who oocitplod one-hn- lf of
the building. The building was oil
Kiottnd lenstd iioin Oioy liiotliei-- -.

3li. KiiulinHs ulllly.nd one side ot
tlin plai-i- j and a basnmenl lor his bicv-fl- c

repair and sportliu Roods shop,
while tho other section at ill was
occupied by the "Coney Island Quick
Lunch," of which Homy Fitestine wan
jttiprptor. The lattet's Io-- was small,
but Rawlins' entire 1oeps sun up to
about "2..S0".

The lito bioke out a'oottt noon. Two
of tho shops employes wou vl worls
In the cvllar when suddenly tins small
plumbers- was stove tlu--y v--i- tiling
cpIodud. and the men hr.slily tuincd
to escape (be tone of the shoe It. One
of them, Ch. tiles niousler. had hl--

face badly bat nod by tho sudden buist
of flame.

It took I ul a moment fot the lliln
wooden wall to b li a blaxe and the
whole building was soon wrapped In
a, of Hanie. n alatm was sent
in ftoir. box 21 and th eenttal oily
fompanlef-- lespondins. taw the place
was aheady lost. The fHm. were
soon under tontiol, but FlawliiiRs win
unable to sae any pai t of bis stook.
Kiifstine, however, had lime to with-dia- w

lili belongings. TtnwllnRs had
itbottt foity-fiv- e old and new bicyelei
in his pi. tie and also a larse Ntoek of
boxliiR supplies rilles and olbcr spot

Kin ds.
In the reH.ir weie a number of keK

of enamel, varnish and other t.cressary
article- - In the tepairs btisinefs, and
these settiiff a food to the flames,
wete pattially iesponible. for the tapic!
her dway s.uned.

'J'he iuv was on the p.'im aemi" side
of the Lyiciim, but the piompt ie.spont,o
of the Ihe companies to the alattn

that huildlntt limn dam.iBC.
The lemains ol the building will be

tout down this nioininp, by f'as-e-

nrothois. who will not permit them
lo be inbuilt. They hae plans lor
the improvement of the propetty, but
just what they ate they are not pie-p.ne- d

to say at this time.

CATHOLIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY

An Interesting' Talk on Russia by
Dr. Joseph Walsh.

Ur. ,loeph Walsh, of Philadelphia,
pravf a most interesting: talk on a ttip
lie made through Russia some yen is
,iro, at last night's meeting' of the
Catholle llistoilcal society. The tilp
was made in company with his
broth"!', Dr. .lames J Walsh, who was
sent by the Unlveivity of l'ennsylva-nl- e

to make bacteriological Investiga-
tions in the leading: capitals of Gut ope.

ThotiRli Ur. Walsh's stay in Russia
was not a ery lonpr one, ho look a
most nt tnhul with him nnd he
interested the latse Rathei'lner for over
an hour last niRht with an account of
the customs of the Russian people
and of the wondeis of tho large oitics,

Mln MaiBOiet Jlitchell tear! an
paper on tho life and wniks

of itubeit Southwell, and a duct fiom
Rossini'. "Stahat llatei" was sitiig by
the Jllsses Ratlet and Walsh,

FESTIVAL OF PASSOVER.

Impoitant Jewish Holiday Will Bo-gi- n

This Evening,
Set rices will be hold at li o't lock

this owMihiK In tho syuneoRues all
over this eoiintiy, in celebration uf
the Festival ot the Passover, which
In Bins at sundown. The holiday lasts
cIhIU days, and in addition to tills
cenliiK's set vices there will also be
nppiopiiate obsoivanccs at tho tem-
ples tonioitow tuoining,

I'tiFtsiiwi loiniuemorates what Is per-
haps tho most memorable epoch In
.Jewish hhluiy. It maths the llbetn-tlo- n

ftoiu l.'K.vptlan slavoty and tho
eteat exodus, Ivd on by Jloses,

Fancy Leather Belts.'
new designs, at pi ices

low, ('i.itner-Well- s Co., iau
Wyoinins: avenue,

rilioes that havti madt liioi.l;ton
famous, at Mahon's shoo nore. Ask
for th'j Tethuno union-niad- o shoe. tJ2S
l.;icl;iiwaiiiia aonue.
The Scianton Wine and Liciuor Co.

Haw jemoved to 2J0 Lackawanna
avenue, whem Jlr, J. r, Dolteii will bo
pledged to meet hU ft lends.

Holy Thujsdav Floweis
At Cluik's annex, :'09 Wughlnstun ave-tin- e,

nnd at our comer stoie.

Go to McOlintock's,
MS Wubhirion avenue, for your ids-- I'vr tlowvis. M

VETO OP MAYOR

IS RECALLED
I MUEHLBRONNERACT IS THERE- -

FORE IN FULL OPERATION.

At n Confeience of City Officials and
Lenders of Both Parties, Yestetdny,
It Was Aftteed That the Reor-

ganisation Ordinance Should Be

Amended to Meet the Recoider'a
Views, and Recoider Withdrew
Veto Rumor That Chief Zlzel-mnu- n

Will Not Be

'I'll'1 i rm K.uilfal Inn in illiiuiRO xliiiul".
Iter tinier t!olr wilt wltlidinn Ills vein,
and tile oily Is to pioceed al once to be
tORUlatofl by the Altlehtbioiilier act

This was piactlcally dcclihd upon
yeteid'ty at a confeience of city olll-ela- ls

and oitnellmen, The complica-
tions that would ens-ti- from the

of a reoiRiinlziitlou otdlnaiac
was InotlRlil to the attention of the te-
em der. and when he was si veil

that the. mnsuio would be
amended to meet neatly all Ills de-
mand", he iiRieed lo recall the mense
eontnlnlti!; the veto and sIkii tlw oitll-liillic- e.

The main IIiIiir that (he teem der In-

sisted upon Is that the lollector of
tnxes should he a ep,iiate

onicial.
This will be allowed
H wa.s also umued to lncieae the

number or patiolmon by live.
Much contusion will he saved by this

action. The Uemoctats wete disputed
lo claim the tecoidei's veto was

because of the tact that the
new charter does not expies'-l- Rive
the term dor power of eto, and for the
lurther fact that it was not messaged
back to the council fiom which the
measute oilglnated. A lesal contest
over tills mutter, as can be leadljy
seen, would cause no end of delay, and
as lontr as the adoption of Ihe oidl-iMii-

is delayed the opciatiou of the
Jluehlbfonner act Is prevented.

A SniPLi: AIATTHR.

The witlitltaw.'il of Ihe veto nie--a-

Is a simple matter.
It is .iddie-.sv- (l to tlte i ll eleik. and

has not yet been piesented to councils.
Al the Joint session on Monday, f'Hy
cieik Lavelle ofi'eied lo lead it. but
Chairman Chittenden titled that it had
no place at that session, and back it
went into its envelope. The veto be-Iu- r-

withdrawn, it will be possible to
put the new chatter into effect at once.

There was another confeience dut-in-

the day. attended by Recoider
Aloir, Dlieetots f 'lemons and Roche
and city Solicitor Watson, at which
the duties of the lespectlve heads of
departments and the details neccsaty
for sotlliiR the new ro eminent into
rtmnlnpr older wete discussed.

Ulreetot of Satety demons will have
his office In the loom now occupied by
the The latter will move to
the laiye loom on lite thitd floor now
occupied by the bo.ml of health and
plumbing inspector. The bin can of
health will be domiciled in the com-
mittee loom at the tear of the common
council chamber, and the plumbing in-

spector will probably be ptovlded with
fiuarlets in the buildlns: inspectors
office.

Dnector of Public Winks Rot ho will
have the ofllce on the ground floor now
used as a file loom by the city lon-tiolle- t.

The latter will have to i nntent
himself wlili tin. two other looms of
this suite.

Theie is some talk of b.i ins the
boaid ot (outiol move its (inarteis to
this High school. If this is done, theie
will be ,i geneial ie.it langeincnt of the
city olllces.

APPOIXTMIOXT OK Cl.CRKS.
Section :j. .ititle VII. of the now

cliaiter pun Ides thai all appointments
of subordin ite oflleets, clerks and em-
ployes In the seveial dep.n tments shall
be made by the head of the dep.n

but no appointment or ptomo-tlo- n

xhall be lawful except when made
under and in puisuance of l tiles and
tesulation.s providlt.R tor the nsnt-talnme- nt

of the eompaiative titness of
all applicants, by a systematic, open
and competitive examination, which
inles and regulations it shall be the
duty of the city recoider to make and
promulgate as speedly as possible, and
one of the said titles shall proiide that
any personal .solicitation by the appli-
cant or any one In his inteiest shall
disqualify him from competing nt the
examination lor one year,

As, far as can be learned, these i tiles
and regulations have not as yet been
prepared. The "tippet" schedule does
not opetate against this clause, and to
make any appointments legally it will
be necessaty to liavc the applicants
undergo competitive- - examinations.
Owing lo the tiigoncy of tilling these
ofllces hmuedlaleU. it may be possible
thill this clause will be winked at for
tlte present

As yet theie has been no ih.mge in
the make-u- p of the list of appoint-
ments which The Tribune on Monday,
and the tecoider yestetday, announced
would be made by the dheelois of de-
partments.

FICItHKR TAI.KIUJ AHOl'T
of the Kite Uepaitnient If.

F. Fetber's ti lends wete claiming, yes-
tetday afternoon, that he was lo be
appointed to suet end Chief Kizelmuuii,
Inn Dhector demons refused to con-t- il

in the stoi, and Rounder Molr de-- i
hired It lo be talse, chief .Issolmnun

was told mi Monday to pieseut himself
to the i candor at y o'clock jesteulay
altfllioon to be swotn In. He was theio
at that limn, but came away without
having taken the oath. Tho leioider's
sectetaty was absent and tho tecoider
had no oath blanks handy, so lie told
Cltlef Kizelmunii to wait until this
morning:. Chief ol Polho Robliug: has
Mot boon sworn hi n. yet.

Neaily till the other olllclals hai
taken Hip oath and all the impoitaiu
ones, excepting Uliectoi demons, hiivo
tiled their bonds.

The sinking fund cominlssoiieis have
as yel taken no steps to oiganlze, and
two of them, Colonel lieoign Sander-
son and .1. A. Lansing, have not de.
c Idjed their wllllnijiiess'to accept. Cnl-un- ul

Saudt'ifcou said Jesteulay they
propose to linil out Just wluti the d titles
of tho position ai o betVii" asHitmiug it.s
lespouslhillticf.

The city asst'sso, s in t ..ltd 01.111-Izo- d

by electing Philip Rhinlauii, chair.
uiuu, and ,1, U. Heamaus, cleiK. When
they g:,t Into theh new ntlli e they vlli
announce a list ot dus on which an.
peals will be heaid tioin the assess-men- t

just cmnplotrd. City Cleil; l.a-vel- le

will give over tho hooks that havo
come to his possession us eleik of the
now extinct boaid of revision and

All he icquires Is a note fiom
the city solicitor usmlng' him that
such action on his puit would be tegu-
lar, Chultinun Ulnsluml ye-te- r-

tlay that the bontil did not expect to
tie called upon In make another assoss-niei- il

litis year,
NO AOiiU.V TAUIJ.V.

No ai lion was taken Vestcidav by
lite seventeen (ejected mentbeis ol
loillinoii cnttiliil In 1m llieeoinl sent
thein. hut the:i say ihey will niove In
the matter III Ihe course of a few ilajs,

lohli A. Neiils, who was "tipped"
utll of Ilia boaid of ilssesoi.s, pi eposes
to lit Ilia rfitll to compel the lecolder to
show by what light he piesumes lo
teinove him He has et 11 ear to
ere. and he N not roIiir to be dented

his supposed light IT lie nan pieseut It.
The clause of the new act governing

the Rnbiithan i'ni' titties a titieslloil as
lo wliolhi'i 01 not Uliectms I'lutnoiiH
anil Rot he fot felt their seats In coun-
cil Immediately upon iieceplliiK the
tlltrn toisliliis The law sii. liny pet son
who shall "ht'ieuflei" be elected a
(oiiiieitimiii shall roifeli his seal in
(OUIlcll Imiiietllalely upon Ills nci epllug
iin. o'her iiosliloii. olll ir ,mplu.- -

nienl inider tile feileial siale. (olinty
or tit) gnei miii'lit AlesM (Meinons
and lloelie. like exna-Coii- lliuaii
Itoli.ltball weie elected to iiitmil lie-I'o- ie

tile pnss.ige of tlie .Miti'hlhl oliner
ail Tills-- , some clniiii. exempts litem

0111 tit- - operatloii 01 tlte illit(ualllln.v
liailse. If lite leeoldei atlses hllli
self this tlitlin Is not gnod, lie will not
wall for select council lo 111 ecpt Hie
dliecluis' lesignnllons', hut pnneeil ul
olll e to Issue 11 tall for 11 spei llll elei --

Hon.
Altorue.v W S Ulelil said veslndiiy

he would uol be a uindldate for select
council lo succeed Dllector Clematis,
and when I,, S. Rlehaid iintioiiiu ed bis
Intention to Maml lor the ollh e. the
only other (iinilldate in the Held, Com-
mon Councilman Luther Keller, with-ilte- w

in his favoi. This makes Air.
Rlcliaid lite only lieplilillc.tu seeking
the olliie

will mi-;i;- t tonihiit
The boaid ol health will nnet lonlglil

lo wind up Its alfairs and give way to
llin llllii.iill r,,' lif.,,111, ..I ,. t.t,,l. ,,,. 11- -... ,.,. ,,, 1., , , vi, , , , , , a,, ,,,l, ...
K Allen is to be elilet. Tile boaid ot
health ntcnilieis aie Dt. Uenige H.
Reynolds, ptesldenl: Dt. Thomas ll,
Roilliani, .1. (ieotge ITTsele and Atnliios-
licit;!.

It I the ptttpo-- e ot lite heads of de-
p.n liuents to go to Pittshtng to famil-
ial Ice themselves with the system In
vogue tliete of ndnilnistei lug the af-
fairs of a second-clas- s ell v.

Tlie secret of the nbcmc nf any soil-oil- s

opposition to the taise In tlie city's
water rent fiom ?t,t)0n to srj.nnn per
annum is out, Tlte lcmrdci and the
le.idets of councils agieed to let It go
tliiougli, alter 001111111? to 1111 iindcr- -

sianuiuq mat tlie new dial let's liliei-allt- y

would be used to make the water
company pay tills back with compound
interest.

Recoider Mmr was engaged cstt.-da- y

aflet noon In flguiing on :i deflgn
for a new seal. Tlie piesent great seal
of the city bonis Hie legend "Olllce ol
the Mayor of the City of Scianton,"
find, of coinse, will not do, as theie is
no mayor In Scianton. A tousanl
eagle with a flout Ishin,; tiee Jit the
baekgiouiid is the leeotder's piesent
idea of t lie centeipieee of the seal. He
will welcome tlie suggestion of a better
idea. I'ntil the new seal is seemed,
the pa peis leqiili lug-seal- will have lo
be content with tlie woul seal wiitten
within bi.it kcls.

TO CONFER AT PITTST0N

Silk Workeis Will Gather Theie This
Afternoon to Consider the Situa-

tion Which Confionts Them.

Sicieiaiy Thomas Motgnn ami a
committee iipieseutlng the textile
woikeis of Pateison. X. .1.. ai lived
in Ihe city List evening and held a
lit lei eontftctiie with the evuitlvo
(oinmitlce of the local union end later
in the night went on lo Pitlston.

A John conference win Ik held at the
laltci place this nfteinion between tlie
Pateison gitl'i and committees lopte- -
si ullng tlie Se unitoii, AVIll,es-- 11 ic and
1'illstotl iniioiis. It Is undetstood Hint
the pimclpal putpise of the visit of
Un .lei.-e- y gills Is the lulssiou of ,1

tehef committee. ;ind that they will
nnestigate Ihe conditions in tlie linen
I'enns.N Ivaiila cities and tepott to the
Paterson local legaiding the nitimirr
in which lellel shouli' be divided.

v telegiain wtis iefied at liead-iiuaite- rs

fioin Seerotaiy Moigan, an-
nouncing tlie coming of lite comnilllee.
.Inst what will be the ualiiie of todays
tmetlng t.t Pittston was not known
bv the slilki'ts' olllctals yesteuiay, but
It will most ptobably toko the fotm ot
a geueial e'iseusson of the iclatlve us

ixistlng.
A set tl ment of Hie stilke r cnis as

l.ir off as met. "We ate bfginnlng to
stilke all over again," lemuikeil a
niembei of the on m tithe lommlttee
ycsleidny, with n tinge of oesp.ili In
lift volet, end explained her meaning
by adding that appeal" for old are
being sent mil fio.il luadiuei teis once
more. All Mstotday motnlng the ei --

cullie (oinmlttee was busied soliC.hii:
out the 1 tinted fot ins, nnd appeals ,110
1 elng sent to lot als all ever tho emu-tt- y

for assistatn e.
The ixodus oC sills fiom the Ity

com Inner, and yestoiday a huge iiuni-be- r
of sltlkers fiom (be Simpson silk

mill, at Minnokn, applied for transfer
rani? and left for Pttcfon. Miss
Hut ps, of the Pulsion local, was In
Ha city Mstotday and cciifiated with
the local hndeis
' A wick's mine w ak Mid t.ll of the
nuiihiiary of Valinttiio Uliss' Xorth
Scianton mill will have been lenaned
and stoied away at the PIiIchui ilaut.
Mr. Itllsr has a nuniboi of oifet.s fiom
other ullrs oifeiliiR slt,s upon which
to establish a silk Industry, but as yet
lie bar not decided when to transfer
Hie mill It may be to a New Jeisov
illy 01 It tuny be In ope of the oiuh-(l- il

strtos.

Mnhon's New Stoie.
Million's shoe stoie, toinieil.v liaated

ai r.'iS Ltickawanua aonue, has
10 .'i-

-" Lackawanna avenue. The
new store has been handsomely lilted
up thioiighout, and is one of tlie finest
slioa stoics ill ill" cll.v. The ill lit will,
110 doubt, add a 91 eat many now nninos
to their aheady latgc llt of satlsiled
i twtiiinois.

Fnncy Goods Novelties.
A bMU'.lful lot of ladies' neckw.ar,

tulicy haildkctcliicfs, side and bin U

louihs, painted Hue ti woik-boxe- s, etc
Ciatnei Wells Co, afi Wyoinins ave-
nue.

Guernsey Hall,
yu W.ial-.lneto- u jive., Sctanion, is th.
besl and most icilublo place lo imr-clms- n

a good Piano, it will' pay yotf
to call and Rot ptioes and teinis. J. W,
Guernsey, Pinp.

Eoster Floweis
At wholesale and tctall at (Math's an.
liux, 'J)U Wanliingtoii avenue, and at
out cottier itote,

KNAPP IS NOT

A CANDIDATE

VOSBURG AND CARPENTER ARE
LIKELY TO BE NAMED.

If They Can Agtee Between Them-

selves as to Which Shall Take the
Otphnns' Cottit Place, the Chances

Aie tlie Governor Will Appoint
Both of Them Senator Vnugiinn

Not Seeking the Appointment, but
Mny Stand for Election Demo-cint- s

Looking fot Candidates.

It Is iillllo piMslble Unit f!iiellinr
Stone will uol have a veiy dllllcutl
tusk when he comes to appoint a Judge
to till the vacancy mused by .fudge R
W. Aiclibald's eli'iallon, ami that
With It will tesllll Itolll 111.- erenlloll of
tile new Orphans' i out t.

KWutlge II. A. Ktuipp, who has been
illt tut wind bv some ol the leadels of

Ihe bar 11s ope of (he taiidldates for
Die otntiiott pleas beiicli, icfttsed to
stand for the oltlco fleoige Al. Wat-
son, who was an aggiesshe nsnltaui,
lias been appointed city sollcilol, uud
Is content. This leaves only Iwo of Ihe
otlglual lour possibilities in lite Meld,
These tuoitie.l, W. Cinpellter anil ex-Ci- ty

Solicitor A. A. Voslniig.
iiteic being tun positions to llll and

old two ol lite oilglual (iiltdidales
tet'l. a propo-dtlo- has been nitnle that
these two should di tide between theni-selv- is

as lo width should lie common
Ideas Judge ami which orphans' court
Judge, and a decision having been at

the governor could appoint no-c-

dlugly.
Although tlie s,tlat of the (ominoii

pleas Judge is no laiget and the uoik
nitieb mote tiidiious than that ol ihe
01 plains' eollit hldge, the piuful elite of
both candidates Is for the former ofllce,
because its ptestige Is gteater and the
Woik nioie vailed. The less di"duible
olllce is better, of coinse. than none at
all, ami it Is 1, be expected the will
leach same amicable agreement

lohii (i McAskie bus come Into the
1t III as ,1 landld.ite lor the oiphnns'

conn Judgeship. Ills best (bailees of
appointment seem to bung on the pos-
sibility Unit tieltltei .Mr. Vosbutf, or
.Mr. I'aipentei will be content with Ih"
less impoitant Judgeship.

Senatoi J. C. Vaughan. who was
spoken of a a seeker for the appoint-
ment to the orphans' couit Judgeship.
litis concluded to bide his time till elec-
tion, so It is said. Theie is a constitu-
tional ptovision to the etfect that a
member of the assembly can not ac-
cept, appointment to all olllce created
by tlie legislatute dm tug the leim for
which he is elected, and it Is thought
this would ))ioe a bar to his being ap-
pointed, although some (ontend that
tlie establishing of an 01 plains' couit
in Lackawanna t ounty l not the 01

of an ollh e. as ( ontemplnted In
ihe law, but simply the extension to a
Ideality of a biamh ol an olllce thai
has been in existence lot ninny years.

The TaVmofini ate casting about lor
candidates- - tor the Judgeships, with a
delet mination of capturing: tit leasi
one of the nflce- when It ( omes to
choosing successeiis lo the governor's
appointees next tall. H. (-

-, Xewcomb
Is the most fieiiiently mentioned as a
likely canilldale for the loinnion pleas
place, and it is undcislood can have
the nomination for (lie asking. The
selection of a candidate for oiphans'
couit judge will depend on the choice
of the Demon ats lor lite other place
and the holce or the Republicans tor
judge of the oiphans' couit

WALDRON ARRIVED IN TOWN
LAST NIGHT WITH FIFTY
HORSES.

Uiildion anhed bete Inst nlglii with
III IV head of biases, for tlie big sale
tonioitow. 1,'ttite a eiowd saw the
stock heliiqr unloaded it 0111 the cars
and pioneuiued them a sitpeiior lot
lo ail pieWous shipments. One car
(uiitaliied nothing but (Hiving stock,
niatcliid palls, single curing- - horsxs
and s.ieldieis, the other car had all big
draughtets Tor heavy hauling in teams
and single, a number of Taim and gen-et- a!

pin poses horses. They ate a fine
collection and all who ate intere.-tef- !
in hoisf llesh should see this diovo.
tor they aie liotses ol' every sl.se and
deseiiption. They tire now al the old
Cuslcl: stables, wheie tl.oy can be
seen and driven bel'oie the sale.

can be made any time betoie
tomortovv noon, when Hie balance will
go to the highest bidder, legaidless of
weather. Owing to the huge mtinbei
to sell, the auction will open al prompt

o'clock tomoiiow, Thin da, it the
old Cushk Stable".

Fancy Goods Novelties.
A bjiiutlt'ul lot of ladles' neckwear,

fancy handkeichlefs, side and back
combs, p.iinLcd linen woik-boxe- s, etc
Cianiei-Well- s Co., i:!rt Wyoming ave-
nue.

Hot Cross Buns,
Plan-a- eaily oidei with ll.uiley at

Un Spiuce .slicei.foi their dellvciy Fti-da- y

11101 ning.

New stoie, new shoes, in w styles and
plenty ol salespeople, m .Million's new
shoe stoic, :us L.iekawauiia avenue.

Easter Floweis
III Mm I llliis.. Hieen Itldgc People's
Hue.

- - - -

Asic for Kellv's union ciacUeis,

tttttlflr

Z Hv.iiirji.ii ityur

a.

t handsome hose
X Here are soine new X

swell half hose, in Polka

dots, Navy, Black. Clreeu
t-

and Mode shades.

: 50c Pair. :
f

There's some u e w

neckwear here that you
X ought to see,

N?

Liquor Dealers, 216

Inipoited Ladies' Gloves for Easter
Weai.

Wi Ir vi in-- ! ie. .vkI out spiiug
of l.ailbs' Cloves See out

v llldow I'l he ,V1 ,,.il,lt,s llin Wjoin-I- t
g avi inn- '

Teacheis Will Autiolpnle Monday,
The liisi da.v of IiistiliH ami s. ml In
lllollllll.V lepolls iitlll ,ila,V f veiling

' Hen, Howell.

Piano fot Sale.
A good piano, lot W. can In , u u

Powell's music stoic, wltete I liave II
In stoutge. i. I . Itannlsii i.

Easter Floweis
Al vvlniles, ii and letail ' liail.'s an-lie.-

L'll'i Waslilngloll .ivelllle. all I (

our cot llf-- l slot-,.- .

Dainty Easter
fooiwiat al Million's n vv sift,, ito'e.

S l.aekawatina avenue

The Sciantoi. Gas and Wittei Com-
pany and the Hyde Paik Gas Com-
pany.

In auoidame wllh Ite ,io1im.i5 the- - in
paines to inline ntes lio.n trine to tune m
miv be waitnilid In iniirie.l 'onunipti ,
notice U lictebv Ltiven Hut, on and iftei Vpid
1 ne'l. the pine of K1-- will Ie me iluPat p.,
oi e thnnanil i uhii feel i nnnnie I. Mibjri t '.
the folfcv ing (Ibcoiirit: l'ie p- -i iciit. ci all
bill- - ..leu- - the ionl!ii.lion foi Ihe in til l

.linn t:nt In Ie.. ( 'nn Iwont.v-fl- dollai-- : In per
(till on all I UN wbne (lie i foi Ih
mould ini.cuil lo tivrnti (lie doling ami ii
waul

I'iuviiIimI Ihe bill i iilil on oi lufuie the
mill il.e' ol the iimiitli In which the liill
iiiiddnl llj order of Ihe bond

li U llM snilirj,

SPECIAL.

SC'IMXIOX CS l,xi W VII. If fllVII'VXV VXD
tlvde Paik (,a- - . i mpai. In onlet lo etuom

ae the e of j,is loi fuel pmpo-e- , notice
hciib.v siien lint on mil allci Apul 1 next th
price of pa si nrrl will lie one dollai pei one
thoa-in- il feel nb 'tl lo Ihe fnllouiti'
-- ptciil distoinits: Ten p.i all Mllauliei
(tit- thotiionlb.imoniiti-t- o

twcnty-flvt- , dollar; lwmt pei cent, on all bill,
wheie the foi tite month amoinitq
to twent.i-fh- e doltaec and npw nib

1'ioildeil the bill ts pihl en 01 beloie Ihe Jnlli
day of the nionth in which the bill U ninleied.

Mpillte inctei. (.nill-lio- .l b tie i ulllp.lllj. Id
neccs-n.- i. Il otdti (I Ih" boinl

ft. II HAM), svuetne.

New Easter

Gloves

For Ladies

Our Royalo Kid Glove is just what
you wnnt for flue quality; 2 clasp

patent fastener.
All the season's new shades of

modes. Castor, Biege, Fin pies, Gieys,
Tans, Reds, also Black and White.
Eveiy pair wananted to give per-

fect satisfaction.

Our Cash Price

98c
Pair.

Clarke Bros
LADIES'

T.ulot-m.ul- e Suits, lo oula, ISti.-ll- r

n "A Mili-Oo-

Fit Gttnianteed.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor
I'OI! I Mlll.s XII fil X'll.l MI.X

435 SPRUCE STREET.

isaai

1lt
mi

ml

Where There's Smoke
There Must Be Fire

When we hold our regular customer
.mil add new ones evciy day. there's a
reason, It's not just sis good, but the
UI'ST URANDS we sell. Don't you
VViill)

Some Hollywood
Or Wilson Ryes?

If so, let us know,
'money.

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Lackawanna Ave.

We can sve you

Don't Try
To look pleasant in

last year's hat. You
can't do it.

Buy a 190 1 Hawes.
It's a union hat and the
best hat made for

$3.00.

CONRAD,
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Easter Gifts.
Belt Buckles in Gold, Sil-

ver and Plated and Belt
Brooches in all the netr
shapes and designs.

Also 'Silver Chain Purses,
in all sizes from the small
coin to the large Chatalaine
Bags, in solid silver - and
plated ware. '

Stop and look at our win-

dows j for suggestions fa

Easter Gifts.

Mercereaii 5 Connelf,

132 Wyoming Avenue.

EEDS
Lawn,

Timothy,
Clover,

Millett

K
325-32- 7 Penn Avenue,

The Dickson MaiiiiraotuTiusUiL
rcruntoti nnd Wilkes lUrm, l'.Muiitiiactiitori o.'

LOCOMOTIVl-S- , STATIONARV ENGINES

Hollers. llolstliiRandPiimpliiB.Ma.chliieri'.

Qeneral Office. Scranton, P.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS

ViS
V r . . 1

OAUI

Where's
the Mother

Whose first thought is not her baby's health?
iul wh.it is better lor baby than an airing in a Go-- (

.tit oi i cat in ,i clean, healthy Iron Crib? But
about Carts this anniversiuy sale is w excellent
time to buy a big showing of them here e vet y
bcstsoit. Why not buv a (iQ'Cait now.1 bnjov
these sunny dayspay uslatet when it's convenient

CKIsUIT YOU? !

THb

0N0MY

lL.V !yii. .Ml't"-t- .-i - kjttS!- - '.K"J
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